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Territory of New Mexico, and all
The postofflce
boodlers are get- perts in the empire, was in Albuquer and concluded that he would pass a
who believe in the principles ,of the ting their deserts. They should have que Wednesday on his way to Mex-co- , few worthless checks. He was very
Democratic party and its policies taken a change of venue to Missouri.
where he has extensive mining reasonable in the amount and made
and who believe and endorse state
He was accompanied by a check on the First National Bank
Members of the democratic coun- interests.
hood, are respectfully and cordially
William E. Nordseick of Denver for $10, and cashed the check at the
invited to unite under this call and ty central committee should remem- The baron is an
advocate of the Grand Central saloon. I.ater in the
to take part in the selection of del- ber the meeting of the committee power of the Rusian army in the night he made out another check for
to said convention to be Thursday at 2 p. m. at the court present
derates
conflict with Japan, and pre- the same amount, on the same bank,
house.
held at Silver City as aforesaid.
dicts that when actual fighting be- and cashed it at the same place.
The several counties will be en
The house committee says we can gins on land, the Japanese army will After he had seen the town, he concon
said
in
representation
to
titled
"No matter cluded that the best thing to do was
have joint statehood, and ten mill- meet speedy defeat.
vention as follows:
ion dollars, and a big school fund, what victories Japan may score on to leave the town. He went to the
5
Bernalillo,
etc. And Beveridge, the beloved of water," said the baron, "she will hog ranch and secured his belong
Chaves,
... 8 the territories, even Beveridge says meet defeat on land, even with Eng ings besides some wearing apparel
H
Colfax.
that a joint statehood bill can pass land as her ally. The present war that did not belong to him and came
5
Dona Ana.
in the East means the loss to Eng- to South Spring and took the north
the senate this session.
5
Eddy,
land of her prestage among the na- bound train for parts unknown. Dep3
....
Grant,
The Republicans of Chaves Coun- tions no matter what the result may uty Sheriff Davenport telegraphed to
be to the belligerents. You must reo
Leonard Wood,
ty will meet in Roswell on March 5
Amarillo, but the young man was not
member that England's conflict with
1
;
Lincoln, .
and elect two delegates to represent the Boers left her in a weakened apprehended at that point. Mr. Dav3
Luna,
them at the Los Vegas convention. condition, and this war will relegate enport has been working on the case
2
McKinley,
The call is signed by E. A. Cahoon. her to the rear. If she goes to the since that time, resulting in the cap10
Mora.
chairman of the Republican county aid of Japan here eastern ally both ture of Cooper at Crawford, Texas.
.... 5 committee and J. M. Hervey as sec- will suffer defeat. If she does not He refuses to come to New Mexico
Otero,
support her and stand aside, she will
2
Quay,
retary. Republicans are none too become the laughing stock of the without requisition papers, and the
.... - . 9 plentiful in Chaves County, but they powers." ....:-Rio Arriba, .
papers will be made out and he will
2
. .
Roosevelt, . .
generally put up a good, stiff fight.
be brought back to the city and pros
o
.... 2 They will be represented at the Las In, the District Court of the United ecuted to the full extent of the law.
Sandoval,
4
States for the Fifth Judicial Dij
San Juan,
o
Vegas convention. New Mexican.
trfct
of New Mexico.'
. 20
.
..
San Miguel,
May Bar Consumptives.
In the Matter of James B. Trotter.
12
.... .
Santa Fe. .. . . .
The Las Vegas Optic has this to
Rocky
A
Mountain News special
Bankrupt.
4 say of the interview
Sierra,
with G. A.
from Kansas City says the Santa Fe
In Bankruptcy.
10 Richardson lately published in the
Socorro,
i To Ihe creditors of James B. Trot- railroad officials are planning to run
Taos,
.8 RECRD:
ter of Roswell, New Mexico, in the hospital cars to the Pacific coast.
8
Union
"It is surprising that he should County of Chaves and District afore- If this is done consumptivs will be
said, a bankrupt.
2
Valencia.
give utterance to such views as are
barred from the regular Pullmans.
County Committeemen or members expressed in the Record. We hope 6th day of February, 1904, the saldThe matter is receiving the serious
of the territorial committee in which that the gentleman was misquoted James B. Trotter was duly adjudged j mrention of the officials.
o
there Is no county committee, are by the Record, but whether they are bankrupt; and that the first meeting i
Roswill
be
at
his
held
creditors
of
What Are They?
hereby directed to name the place, the views of the paper or the man.
well, Chaves County, in room No. 7
preStomach and Liver
Chamberlain's
pernicious
they are
and should be lot
date and hour when and where
the Texas Block on the 5th day !
Tablets. A new remedy for stomach
cinct primaries shall be held, and refuted."
of March at 2 o'clock in the after
Well, why not get to work and re noon, at which time the said credi- troubles, biliousness and constipagive due notice of at least ten days
tors may attend, prove their claims tion, and a good one. Price 25 cents.
In some newspaper published in the fute them?
appoint a trustee, examine the bank- For sale by all druggists.
county, and cause to be posted
O
rupt, transact such other business
A LONG TIME COMING.
in at least four public places
See Mrs. Mehl for furnished rooms
as may properly come before said
Even if statehood should be
In each precinct, stating the date of
of all kinds. 302 Richardson ave.
meeting.
Congress
It
of
session
this
at
-and
primary
date
the
, V7 S SfOORE,
o
the precinct
;
"
very
about
earliest
at
the
would
Yearling
by the quarter, 5
be
beef
held,
county
be
j
will
Referee.
convention
the
In- - February 23, 1904.
cents .per pound. Hobson Lowe Co.
tie nam , of the precinct chairman, two years before we would enter
T

$75 io $100

i

Per acre. Yon can buy it now
.;
mnch cheaper,

Apply at Record Office

oocoxooxooooxxooooco
Alameda

Green House

Plants and Cut Flowers.

Decorating

Design

and

Work a Specialty
Green House

-

("or.

Siri)iK l.'lwr

AIiiiuimI.-- i &
I'lUMH"

Display

KS.

mm

Window.

''
".
firs. J. P. Church,
Uihk'i-1-

1

lirnif
I'limie

I

Si urt'

V

Proprietress.

SI

New Mexico.

Ron well.

xoooxxcoocooooccooooooo

I

J.

B. DILLEY & SON,

H UNDERTAKERS

&

LICENSED I:A15ALHER5

f

.

T3odi.s prepared for shipment t
lis promptly n'iMvered day or

To-da- y

Cm

:

pirts

nilil.

Day Phone 168.
'

404-40-

6

of the woild.

Night Phone 306.

c

J

North riain 5treet.

h

........

........

entice
O

ii

Sale

........

.........

.......

........

.....

The Cheapest Proposition Ever Offered

Estate.

.

.....

If You

in Real

Want it Come at Once.
scA,:a',u

The owner of this properly is rompelled to leave IJoswcll
at once on account of the serious condition of his w
hpalth. This property must he sold wit liin the next feu-difi-'-

a

vs.

HERE IT IS. IF YOU WANT IT COME NOW.
improved farm huid, sitimted Mrht miles
south of town. House and lot in to'wn, w;iron. Imri esK,
team of horses, burrv and harness Jersey cow, chickens.
household furniture. The whole . thin? roes for ?l.."oo 2i
i
i
.1
i
k you nave
uowu.
chniii.
is no
ii
ine money, uiere
reason why you can't double it on this proposition.
100-acres-

of

.

no-tlc- es

'

.

Apply

at Record

Office

f

ittiiiits.

Ctosi!itl

FOR RENT.

Bring Your

TO RENT Two
rooms for light
housekeeping. 501 North Spring Riv
er avenue.

Friends West

FOUND.
FOUND A lap robe on Main
street. Call at this office, prove prop
erty and pay for this advertisement
and secure same.

St. Paul

POSITION WANTED.

LOST.

make the trip from any point East to any point
West quick, comfortable and inexpensive. A
postal card to this office will be the means of
placing before your friends who are contemplating western trips information that will be most
useful to them. If you desire, you can pay the
money at this office for their tickets, ar.d prompt
delivery of the tickets direct to them w ill bemad:

n.

F. SMITH,

LOST A pocket-boocontaining
five $1 bills and about $2.55 in silver. A woman has lost this who is
in dire need of the money. Will the
k

inder please return to the Record
iffice.

MISC KLLA NEO US.
Hampton always has on hand the
finest fruits, nuts and candies, tf
Don't forget Jim Hampton's place
when in need of anything in confectionery or fancy groceries.
tf

G. L. COBB,
Southwestern Passenger Agent,

Commercial Agent.
245 MAIN ST., DALLAS.

907 MAIN ST.. KANSAS CITY.

Railroad Time Table.

Kansas City and Cliic.iiro, tlu trnin of trains is
Thf Southwest Limited of this line. Leaves Kansas City, Union
Station, ."."." p. m.; Grand Avenue, (.()7. Arrives Chicago, Union Station, 8. ."." a. m.
V. S.

lU'twefMi

(Kailroad time.)
BOUND.

SOUTH

JSj

.4:45 p.
Arrive, daiiy
Depart, daily ex. Sunday.. .5:05 p.

M.
M.

NORTH BOUND.

Arrive, daily ex. Monday. .11:05 A.
Depart, daily
11:30 a
M. D.

M.
M.

Burns,
Atjent.

T . V. HAYS
ARCHITECT.

Plans and specifications promptly
and neatly executed.
TtOOM 4
SAKftOM BL'K.

I

HUE

ROSWELL

SHOPS.

Preparer! to do all kinds of
and Macnine work promptly, ("arrifiw and wiigrni work neat
ly

done.

a
PHONE

-- .

:C

Ofh'op

Carper's Phone, No. 233

SCHNEIDER

General Transfer Business.

G. W. JONES
has bought out

TELEPMONti 72

The Stacy Did It Company.

rieapquarters at Rotheiiberg
Schloss Cigar .Store

and

and has moved to

118

Dr. Ervilla L. Earl

South Main.

where he will

be glad

to

see
his friends. Parties needing
wall paper, or painting of any
e
kind will do well to see him

OSTEOPATH 1ST.

tie-for-

letting their contract.

"JUST HEAVENLY"'ROOM 6. Over Morrison Bros., store
with
Is how an enthusiastic
ikMveet tooth described our candies. .Well they aieood and no
mistake. They ought, to be.
8
Made of pure cream and sugar
and flavored with pure fruit juice,
they can't help tasting as good
If you want to rent or buy a
as they look. And
Sewing Machine or require maYOU NEEDN'T THINK
chine supplies.
We charge fancy prices for all
this sweetness. You can keep 209 MAIN STREET
HElt supplied with candy to her
heart's content without making
any noticeable dent in your sal- e. 11. skipwi ru.
cm. mates
ary. Our boxed goods are not
PHYSICIANS &. SURGEONS.
surpassed.

Sill

LADY

Wisdom on your part will direct
that young. 'man to "THE NEW

IDEA."

Office Over Roswell

Resideiue Flione

Phone 2(57

"Always

Aak!

Undertaker.
PHONE 90 OR III.

V. K

Drag Co

K KINNEY, C. E.

COUNTY SURVEYOR.

ROOMS 4 AND
Office Tfk'phW(- -

CLARENCE ULLERY

1.1

!

Prompt attention irlven to all work en
irnatori to me. Office n theoouit house.

2(IT.

f Or.

Skipwitb

Residence PIhtuh of Dr.; Mnyes

A. K. MOTT.

UIH

Tom Campbell Is a first class

149.
3--

Permit Blanks.
of
Cadets
the N. M. M. I. can secure permit blanks at the RECORD
office.

IVL

King

OSTEOPATH
121

THE HUSTLING WELL DRILLERS.

YOUNG

SOUTH

-2

Jinlfrp

IiiiMini

W. 2nd, Ground Floor.
hours:

to 12, 2 to 5.
7 to 8 p. m. on Mondays, Wednesdays
Night and residence
and Fridays.
calls made. Office phone 217.
Office

,nnB

rtrMa

"Phln

the
out- -

bed

top
with a layer of coarse sand or layer
fine graye an(J fhe gurface 8ha
be left smooth and sufficiently high
in the center to drain well each side.
Engineers
City
Sectlon4. The
survey
shall
and mark at each lot
the line of grade of such walks as
soon as requested by the owners of
the property adjoining any sidewalk
herein ordered to be laid.

lf

blocks and portion of lots abutting
the north side of said Santa Fe
Section 5. A copy of this ordln- street, also lots, blocks and portion
res-of lots on the west side of South I ance shall be served upon the
agents
If residing
Spring River avenue between Santa pectlve owners or
in Roswell. by the City Marshal of
Fe street and Alameda street, which
(he City of Roswell, and in the ev-jlots, blocks and portions of lots
owners of prop- of
hereinafter described and owned b
rty described herein and who have
the persons hereinafter mentioned;
no agents residing within said city,
Therefore,
he
shall post on said property con- fecuon z. Notice is Hereby giver
to the following named persons own ipicuously a copy of this ordinance
ers respectively of the property men for 60 days and make his proof of
by affidavit filed with the
tioned and described after theit posting
grave. City Clerk.
names herein, to construct
Section '. After the expiration of
sidewalks upon that portion of theii
ays in mi me service 01 tnis
respective premises, lots abutting
said Santa Fe street and upon thf "finance as prescribed In the next
north side of said street within the 'receding section hereof and said
time and in accordance with tht sidewalks shall not be built in acspecifications hereinafter mcntioiie cordance with this ordinance th
'Ity Council of the City of Roswell
in this ordinance.
cause to be constructed all
shall
South Roswell.
Mdewalks herein required to be laid
(In said city.)
r constructed that have not been
Block 6, lot 2, Ella I). Clark.
laid
or constructed
in accordance
Block C, lot 4. Ella D. Clark.
Alt li the provisions of this ordinance,
Block 0. lot , Ella n. Clark.
tnd upon the completion of such
Block 6, lot 8, Ella D. Clark.
work shall by ordinance levy a spe
Block 6, lot H, Jose M. Carcia.
cial tax iimii the owners of the pro
Block G, lot 12, .lose M. Garcia.
perty
along or adjoining which it has
Block (!, lot 14, .lose M. Garcia.
caused such
sidewalks to be con
Block 6, lot lfl. E. Sandoval.
structed or laid, to pay the cost of
Block fi, lot 18. Brta Manning.
aid work and the same shall be a
Block C, lot 20, Bert a .Manning.
ien upon
the property adjoining
Block fi, lot ..2. J. B. Bell.
vhich such sidewalk has Imhmi con
Block 7, lot 2, W. A. Taylor.
ducted or laid, from the date of th.
Block 7. lot 4, W. A. Taylor.
ompletion of the same until fully
Block 7. lot 6. W. A. Taylor.
laid,
as provided by Chapter 4 of
Block 7. lot 8. W. A. Taylor.
he laws of the Legislative Assembly
Block 7. lot 10, W. A. Taylor.
f the Territory of New Mexico, for
Block 7. lot 12, W. A. Taylor.
year ISitlt. approved March lfith,
he
Block 7. lot 14. W. A. Taylor.
non-reside-

Block S,
Block S,
Block 8.
Block 8.
Block 8,
Block 8,
Block S.
Block 1,
Mrs. Ella
Block 1,

9

lot
lot

2,

lot
lot

fi,

4.

8,

Robert L. Rogers.
Robrt L. Rogers.
Cora W. Knowlin.
Cora W. Knowlin.

lot 10, Cora W. Knowlin
lot 12, Cora W. Knowlin.
lot U, Cora W. Knowlin.
Alameda Heights, lot 3
Davidson.
Alariieda Heights, lot 4
rancis S. Bird.
Bock 2. Alameda Heights, lot .1
Wells.

Alameda Heights, lot
'
W. N. Baldwin.
Block :l. Alameda Heights, lot
Block

2.

4

3

W. T. Wells.

Block 3, Alameda Heights. S
lot 4. W. X. Howell.
Addition, lot
Block I. Sparks

1

4

Charles Thompson.
Block I. Sparks
Addition. lot 5
- 389 Marie V. Sparks.
Residence Phone
Block 8. Sparks. Addition. lot 4
John A. Gishwiller.
Block 1. Pauly Addition, lot 4, T.
I. Pauly Sr. and T. .1. Pauly Jr.
Block 2, Pauly Addition, lot 4. T.
J. Pauly Sr. and T. J. Pauly Jr.
Block 2. Pauly Addition, lot 5. T.
I. Pauly Sr. and T. .1. Pauly Jr.
West side of Spring River avenue
between Santa Fe street and Alameda street.
Alameda Heights.
Block 2. NU lot 1, Julia F. Curtis.
Block 2, S2 lot 1. Grace Sherwood
Block 2, lot 4. W. N. Baldwin.
Section 3. Within CO days from
the service of a copy of this ordl
Will contract now at top
nance as hereinafter provided upon
prices for next Fall's crop.
the persons named in Section 2
hereof as owners of the property described after their respective names
there shall be built and yon are required so to build upon that portion
,t said Santa Fe street and said
south Spring River avenue, adjoin
CLIFTON
GHISHOLH,
ing the lots or blocks above described a sidewalk, made of gravel not
OASIS RANCH.
less than six feet in width ami the
mme shall lie constructed of a bed
ol the most suitable gravel found
Find Tom Campbell's ad. in to- - in the vicinity of the said City of
Roswell. and shall be not less than
morrow's Record.

Kaffir

mi1ir)l

I

V. T.

Dr. A.

CARPER & SON,

:.

722

276.

PlUD

1

We are ready now to drill your wells, surface and artesian

A L

mm

:

l(

the Con - j

nt

Lady desires position as book
keeper or sales lady. Experience and
reference. Address 14, Record office

Railway

3

struction of Gravel Sidewalks Al- ong Certain Lots, Blocks and Por not less than six inches in
tions of Lots Abutting Santa F J ground, and lined to the proper
Street and the North Side of Said side line of the sidewalk; said
Lf gravel shall be dressed on
Street in the City of Roswell.

RENT New
plaster Be it Ordained by the City Council
ed house. Has large pantry and clos
of the City of Roswell,
et, front and back porches. Sam At
Section 1. Whereas it is the opin
kinson,
tf
ion of the City Council of the City
of Roswell, that new sidewalks should
FOR SALE.
be built on the north side of Santa
r uk fcAL.i A norse and surrey Fe street, in
the said city of Ros
Apply 'at Wildy Realty Co.
upon
and along the lots and
well.

about you are opportunities for your eastern
friends to better their condition. The rates
ai;d train service via the

&

An Ordinance Providing for

Inches deep at any point and shall
be held in place on the outside by

'

NO. 193.

FOR

All

Chicago, Milwaukee

ORDINANCE

Corn

Or liilo Malse.

8!.
Section 7. Any person who shall
any
construct
vitiiout authority
sidewalks herein ordered to be con
structed, in any different manner or
n any different plan or or any nrtrom those herein
erent materials
.aerified, or who shall wilfully oh- tract or forcibly resist the const mehereby re- lon of such sidewalks
I'i1pp! to bo constructed, shall b
'eenied guilty of a misdemeanor,
rid ii!on conviction thereof shall b
inislicd bv a fine of not more than
In
$20. 00 or bv imprisonment
the
'ity jail fur a period not to exceed
io days.
-

-

Section 8. This ordinance after
:ts passage and approval as required
'jy law shall be published In the Ros
.veil Record a newspaper of general
circulation published at Roswell,
Xew Mexico and shall be In full

orre and effect fmrn and alter five
lays after such publication.
Passed this 2";tli dav of February,
(SEAL.)
Appn.ved.

L.

B.

TA.VNEIIILL,
Acting Mayor.

Attest. F. J. BECK.
City Clerk.
Published Feb. 2:. 1004.

Record.

Another Case of Rheumatism Cured
by Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
The efficacy of Chamberlain's Pain
Halm in the relief of rheumatism is
dally. Parker
ieing demonstrated
Triplett. of Grigsby, Va., says that
Chamberlain's Pain Balm gave him
ermanent
relief from rheumatism
else
in the back when everything
failed, and h womd not be without
it. For sale by all druggists.
Call for home made lard, sauwge,
ham and bacon at your butcher. If
be hasn't got It. go to the V. S. M.

There Is the place where they
make it.
M.

o

Try Tom Campbell when you or
der your next sulL

psoas

When you want some pure home
made' candy don't forget that the
Roswell Home Bakery is the man
85t3
that has it.
LOST On Richardson avenue between 1st and 5th streets, a coin
purse containing money. Return to
Record office.
tf

Tom Campbell.
Who is Tom Campbell?
Fine woolens at Tom Campbell's.
The lard at the U.S.M.M. is pure
hog lard.
Fresh vegetables of all kinds. D.
W. Scott.
New Spring Woolens at Tom
Campbell's.
J. W. Fleming left Saturday after
noon for Artesia.
C. R. Stull was among the Artesia
visitors Saturday.
T. J. Boyle, of uarry uwen, lowa,
is among the new comers.
H. B. Egger of Lincoln, New
ico, is in the city.

and will be the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. L. B. Tannehill
for several
days. Mr. Boyce and Mr. Tannehill
are brothers-in-law- .
Mr. Boyce is a
prominent attorney of Amarillo.
We are the only dealers who carry
the Mission designs, Spanish Leather and other
lines of furyou
niture. Cost
but little more than
cheaper less desirable goods. New
spring stock is now coming in. Ullery Furniture Co.

Mex-- ;

TOILET ARTICLES
FR0H US.

If you want to buy some household
furniture cheap, see D. W. Scott.
T. C. Duigle of Springdale, Arkansas, is here on a prospecting trip.
If you want a first class milch cow
see Karl A. Snyder, 121 N. 2nd sL
J. E. Quinlan was here Saturday
and left on the evening train for his
home.
WANTED At once a good cook.
Apply at Mrs. Davidson's on Main
tf.
street.
Go to Jerry Simpson for long time
loans on improved farms at low
rates of interest.

We are receiving

worlds of new
furniture. In fact we are
badly crowded. Call and see our new
stock. Ullery Furniture Co.

recently located at Artesia, was a
Roswell visitor yesterday.
Mrs. R. M. Ross of Artesia visited
friends in the city Saturday and left
on the evening train for home.
Hamilton left Saturday
Mrs.
afternoon for Carlsbad where she
will visit friends for a few days.
D. Y. Tomlinson returned Saturday
afternoon from a trip to Oklahoma
where he has been for several days.
W. G.

r

Fine Paper Hanging

thm painted

same as done

b37

big factories.

ul'STAVUS

several weeks and came here for the
benefit of Mrs. Dooley's nealth. They
will spend several months here and
if her health improves they will locate in Roswell. Mr. Dooley was engaged in the livery business at Ramona.
C. B. Gil more, of Muskogee, Indian
Territory, who has been here for sev
eral days, has decided to locate and
reside in the Valley permanently,
and his family will arrive here in six
weeks. Mr. Gil more was engaged in
the grocery business at Muskogee.
He has not decided as to what business he will engage in here.

City Marshal J. J. Rascoe returned
Saturday from
Carlsbad where he
had been attending court for a week.
Daring his absence
the duties of
looked
after by Mr.
marshal were
Carlton.
Dr. A. D. Jones of Artesia was in
the city Saturday and left on the
evening train for his home. He says
he came to Roswell to enjoy a little
quiet rest, as it is impossible to do
so in Artesia.

i

j

V

Son, Grocery Regulators

&

:

NO.

1.

.

It is the aim and intention of the ADVERTISEMENT DEPARTMENT of our store,
to quote only such articles as we can guarantee, If you are not satisfied with ANY
purchase, please return goods and we will refund your money. Watch our columns for
lowest quotations on Staple and Fancy Groceries. Below we quote prices on a few articles:
Ranch Eggs....

tV

...20
10
Cranberries...
12
Fov. Evp. Peachw
Fey. Evp. Apricots.... ...12
.10
Ralston Crisps
05
Uneeda Biscuit
15
Flake Rice.

.

Fcv. Table Peaches

20

Good Oranges
Grape Fruit

20
05
20
25
12

Mtickerel

.......12

Fey. lemons
Fcv. Candies
Pie Fruit

A. & H.

Soda

08

Bk. Be ins..
It x Lye

12!

Cake Flour

Col. Cream

25 Bachelor Cigars.

onlv

.'.

08
35
10

$1.00

Trial Order No. 1, for Week beginning Feby. 29th. Good for One Week.
ur Price
Reg. Price
lOthSrd. Granulated 8urar
1 Package Good Oat Meal

(55

ltb Fancy Prunes

15..
15..

15

FancV Head H'e
1 Bottle Heinz Catsup

llt

1 Dozen

30..
30..

Oranges

.50
12

--

V2
V2
i

.25
.25

t

1.85
$1.50
You will see that this is a saving of 20 per cent. aid we will not break the combinaand Mocha Coffee. It is absolutely thf
tion We stake our reputation on Monarch JavaRunso-Japawar has not affected our
the
Roswell,
and
BEST Coffee ever shipped into
nn'xM Tvxr nnr met hod of doinsr business durinsr Man lu We will save you money.

S.p.,

.

lwU r, t.rr".i.iil

to

n

1.

A. WALLACE & SON,

LUMBER

Yard on l:asl Fourth Street.

Gustavns Myers, the distinguished
writer on industrial
and economic
subjects, who has been here for several days as the representative of
the New York Post and several of
the leading magazines of the country, left Saturday afternoon for El
Paso. Mr. Myers was highly pleased
with Roswell and the Pecos Valley.
He came here to write" a history of
same for the papers he represents.
The accounts that he will give of
the Pecos Valley and Roswell will
befrlooked for with interest, as he is
considered one of the ablest writers
in the country. Among the magazines
he represents is Success, and he will
write a very extended article for
this magazine, which is one 'of the
best on the market.
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The Artesia Depot.
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W. E. Clarke, the Artesia merchant was in the city Saturday and
left on the evening train for home,

lZ
r

lie reports that the Artesia depot is

Address P. 0.
0

feet. Another report Is thai
the depot is 8x10 feet. The btiulinK
that the depot is in was formerly
the tol house. Whether the dojxt ....
is large or small it is gratifying to
know that there is a depot at Artesia. and that it is now possible to
telegraph there and that the express
and freight will receive proer at-- !
tention.
10x12

Box 5 1 8.
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Rose returned last evening'
from Oklahoma City where he had
been attending the cattlemen's con-m ventlon for several days. He says
tf the roping contests were very spir-- j
fj ited and that the report that Jerd
(j
Stonehouse of this city had won the
(j first money was correct.. At the
timej
the dispatch was received in this:
ft
who doubted
n city there were many same,
as
the correctness of the
JL
the world famous roper,
W took part in the contest.
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Court Officials Leave.
Judge William H. Pope and Prosecuting Attorney Hervey left Saturday afternoon for Carlsbad. The only case of importance that was disposed of here was the Hendricks
case. The afternoon session was taken up with hearing motions and the
setting of several civil cases for the
April term of the court. The trial of
the Merchant case was resumed this
morning at Carlsbad.
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Report Was Correct.
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Swap FOR YOUR COIN
Kemp Lumber Co.

The Magazine Writer Left Saturday
Afternoon for EI Paso.
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Let's

We havre an exclusive sign and carriage shop under the good one.
management of K. G.Stacy. Brine: us mir buggies and hav

I

ft

('oluat
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Stacy 'd

j
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We are excluNivo gnt In rjonwell
Fine Soar ard Pprfum". The name
Perfutm . Trilr. U'atrr, Tali-i.nami
Sterling on Silver.

r

Checotah Merchant Will Locate.
If you were sure the Hondo reserCleanliness is Godliness. Put your
Indian
W. I. Cook, of Checotah,
screens in before the flies come and voir would, be built you could rest erritory. arrived here on the train
keep clean. Call phone 29. Planing easy. But you can't rest easy unless yesterday
afternoon and is the gi:est
you keep the flies out. Get screens
Mill.
of his friends Mr. ant'. Mrs. J. A.
O. E. Plumlee of Amarillo is at at Planing Mill.
House.
Foreman at the Richards
the Richards house. Mr. Plumlee has
We have just received a fine line Mr. Cook was engaged in the mercan
recently returned from a trip to Old of Cotton Felt Mattresses,, all kinds tile business at Checotah, and reMexico.
and prices, from $10.00 to $15.00, in-- ' cently sold out at that point. Mi
There was a rumbling heard in the eluding the Ostermoor and. Perfec- locate in Roswell and will r. side
east for the last few days. Some tion. All of these mattresses are guar here permanently, and Lis family will
thought it was the Japanese big anteed never to pack or get lumpy. arrive here in a few days. U;i to t,re
Ullery Furniture Co.
present time he has not decided as
guns, but an investigation shows it
i
W. M. Boyce, wife and child of to what kind of business he will enwas the Planing Mill preparing to
Amarillo arrived here last evening' gage in here.
make screens.

i!

Tailor.

Merchant

Harry Presley left Saturday afterBateman left Saturday evennoon
for Artesia to notify his broth
ing for Carlsbad where he is one of
CANCELED
ENGAGEMENT.
M. L. McMurray that his
the attorneys for the defense in the
child was dangerously ill with pneu- St. Louis Dramatic Company Left
Merchant case.
Yesterday Morning.
W. G. Skillman left Saturday af- monia in this city. Mr. Presley was
aware
not
could
of
he
fact
the
that
The St. Louis Dramatic Company
ternoon for Hagermau on business
telegraph
to
or
would
not
Artesia
he
left
the city yesterday morning aftrip and returned to the city thi
trip.
have
made
the
ter playing in the city for three
citv thjs morning.
Harry Brooks of Amarillo is a Ros- nights. They came here to stay for
R. C. Semnle of El Paso, who has
one week, and on the opening night
been the guest of Joseph F. Page well visitor. He is a son of H. H.
they had a good house. The
for a tew days, left for his home on Brooks who was formerly the editor
to please, and consequently
of the Amarillo Champion. Mr.
Saturday afternoon.
night there was a small atnext
the
Oregon
Brooks moved to
about one
E. W. Myers of ;iie United Srais
year ago and the young man has tendance, and the next night there
Geological Snrvey ,no has been at
since resided in Amarillo and has was a still smaller crowd. The manwork at the proposed site of the
agement of the company became dis
been employed on the Star.
Hondo Reservoir for several weeks,
D. Dooley and wife, of Ramona, S. couraged and canceled the three reis in the city and is at the Grand
Dakota, have been in the city for maining nights. The plays that the
Central.
company presented were fairly good,
but they appeared to be amateurs
A. STACY & CO.
and this did not suit the theatre going public. Roswell is a good show
town, but the show that can have
109 Main Street.
good houses for a week must be a
U. S.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Beckham Jr.,
who recently located at Artesia arL. Cowden came in on the Saturrived in the city yesterday morning
day evening's train from his ranch
and will be at the Grand Central for
in Roosevelt county.
a few days.
J. ' B. Atkeson, the attorney who

vi

Because we have the largest and most complete department in
Fine Soaps,
Violet Talcum Powder,
Shaving Soap,
Face Powder.
Toilet Water,
Satchet Powder,
Bay Rum,
Shampoo,
Florida Water,
Tooth Powder,
Vasoline,
Fine Perfumes.

play-faile- d

There were very few passengers
on the Saturday evening train.

Wallace

BUY YOUR

up-to-da-te

up-to-da-te

1

TOM

i
i

F. W. CRANE
Willi FV.

m

ALL

WORK

1 VlttKlMlN

GUARANIEtO.

Every cent spent at the U. S. M.
goes right back to our farms.

M.

Call on Tom
class tailoring:.

Campbell for fint

Subscribe for THE RECOT.

